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Abstract
Cloud computing is a technique which provides computing resources as services, and allows
users to access them via the Internet without the need to own knowledge and experience, or even
control of infrastructure that support these services. Job scheduling is considered one of the main
issues in cloud computing. The main task of job scheduling is how to find an optimal mapping of set
of jobs to the set of available resources. Unsuitable mapping of jobs to resources usually leads to
inefficient cloud performance. The available mechanism for cloud job scheduling process produce
acceptable solution but not optimal solution.
This research proposes a new job scheduling mechanism using Glowworm Swarm
Optimization (GSO). The proposed mechanism aims to find the best mapping in order to minimize
the execution time of jobs. The proposed mechanism based on information of jobs (cloudlets) and
resources (virtual machines) such as length of job, speed of resource and identifier for both. The
scheduling function in the proposed job scheduling mechanism firstly creates a set of jobs and
resources to generate the population by assigning the jobs to resources randomly and evaluates the
population by using the fitness value which represent the execution time of jobs. Secondly the
function used iterations to regenerate populations based on glowworms behavior to produce the best
job schedule that gives the minimum execution time of jobs.
The methodology of this research started with initial work using Java language to develop
programs that simulate the proposed GSO mechanism. This phase is followed simulation of the
proposed mechanism using the CloudSim simulator. The evaluation process of the proposed
mechanism started with a set of different experiments. These experiments revealed that, the
proposed mechanism minimized the execution time of jobs. The proposed mechanism is compared
with the First Come First Servers (FCFS) algorithm and experimental results revealed that the
proposed mechanism has a better performance than FCFS for minimizing the execution time of
jobs.

المستخلص
انحٕطبت انظحابٍت ًْ انخقٍُت انخً حٕفز انًٕارد انحاطٕبٍت كخذياثٔ ،انظًاح نهًظخخذيٍٍ انٕصٕل إنٍٓا
عبز شبكت اإلَخزَج دٌٔ انحاجت إنى إيخالك انًعزفت ٔانخبزة ،أٔ حخى انظٍطزة عهى انبٍُت انخحخٍت انخً حذعى ْذِ
انخدذياث .جذٔندت انٕادا
انٕاا

حعخبدز ٔاحدذة يدٍ انقضداٌا انز ٍظدٍت فدً انحٕطدبت انظدحابٍت .انًًٓدت انز ٍظدٍت نجذٔندت

كٍفٍت انعثٕر عهى انخعٍدٍٍ األيثدم يدٍ يجًٕعدت انٕادا

انًُاطب يٍ انٕاا

نًجًٕعدت يدٍ انًدٕارد انًخاحدت .انخعٍدٍٍ غٍدز

نهًٕارد عادة يا ٌؤدي إنى انخأثٍز فدً أداء انظدحابٍت .اَنٍدت انًخاحدت نعًهٍدت جذٔندت ٔادا

انظحابت حُخج حم يقبٕل ٔنكٍ نٍض انحم األيثم
 .إقخزح ْذا انبحث طزٌقت جذٔنت جذٌذ بئطدخخذاو خٕارسيٍدت Glowworm Swarm Optimization
) (GSOبٓذف إٌجاد أفضم حعٍٍٍ يٍ أجم حقهٍم ٔقج حُفٍذ انٕاا
انٕاا

)ٔ (cloudletsانًٕارد (األجٓشة انظاْزٌت) يثم طٕل انٕاٍفدّٔ ،طدزعت انًدٕرد ٔيعدزف نكالًْدا.

دانت انجذٔنت فً آنٍدت جذٔندت انٕادا
طزٌ حعٍٍٍ انٕاا
انٕاا

 .اَنٍدت انًقخزحدت حعخًدذ عهدى يعهٕيداث يدٍ

انًقخزحدت ٌخهد أٔلا يجًٕعدت يدٍ انٕادا

ٔانًدٕارد نخٕنٍدذ انظدكاٌ عدٍ

إنى انًٕارد بشكم عشٕا ً ٔحقٍٍى انظكاٌ بئطخخذاو قًٍت انهٍاقت انبذٍَت انخً حًثم ٔقج حُفٍذ

 .ثاٍَا ا حكزار إعادة حٕنٍذ انظدكاٌ عهدى أطداص طدهٕك  glowwormsإلَخدا أفضدم جدذٔل انٕاٍفدت اندذي

ٌعطً ٔقج حُفٍذ أقم نهٕاا

.

يُٓجٍت يُٓجٍت ْذا انبحث بذأث يع انعًدم األٔندً بئطدخخذاو نغدت جافدا نخطدٌٕز انبدزايج انخدً ححداكً آنٍدت GSO
انًقخزحتٌٔ .خبدع ْدذِ انًزحهدت يحاكداة اَنٍدت انًقخزحدت بئطدخخذاو يحاكداة  .CloudSimبدذأث عًهٍدت حقٍدٍى اَنٍدت
انًقخزحددت يددع يجًٕعددت يددٍ انخجددار انًخخهفددت ٔ.كشددفج ْددذِ انخجددار أٌ اَنٍددت انًقخزحددت قهددم يددٍ ٔقددج حُفٍددذ
انٕاا .حخى يقارَت اَنٍت انًقخزحت يدع خٕارسيٍدت )ٔ First Come First Servers (FCFSكشدفج انُخدا ج
انخجزٌبٍت أٌ اَنٍت انًقخزحت نذٌٓا أداء أفضم يٍ  FCFSنهخقهٍم يٍ ٔقج حُفٍذ انٕاا .

1.1 Overview
This chapter introduces the research work, state the problem, defines research objectives,
significant and describe the thesis structure.

1.2 Problem Background
As the IT technologies are growing day by day, the need of computing and storage are
rapidly increasing. Cloud Computing has become a widely accepted paradigm for high performance
computing, because in Cloud Computing all type of IT facilities are provided to the users as a
service. The services of the cloud are provided through the Internet. In Cloud Computing the term
Cloud is used for the service provider, which holds all types of resources for storage, computing etc.
Mainly three types of services are provided by the cloud. First is Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS),
which provides cloud users the infrastructure for various purposes like the storage system and
computation resources. Second is Platform as a Service (PaaS), which provides the platform to the
clients so that they can make their applications on this platform. Third is Software as a Service
(SaaS), which provides the software to the users and hence the user don't need to install the software
on their own machines and they can use the software directly from the cloud. Cloud Computing
provides many benefits: it results in cost savings because there is no need of initial installation of
much resource; it provides scalability and flexibility, the users can increase or decrease the number
of services as per requirement; maintenance cost is very less because all the resources are managed
by the Cloud providers[1].
Job scheduling is one of the major activities performed in all the computing environments.
Cloud computing is one the upcoming latest technology which is developing drastically. To
efficiently increase the working of cloud computing environments, job scheduling is one the tasks
performed in order to gain maximum profit.
The goal of scheduling algorithms in distributed systems is spreading the load on processors
and maximizing their utilization while minimizing the total task execution time Job scheduling, one
of the most famous optimization problems [2].
Job scheduling has been considered as one of crucial problems in cloud computing. An
optimized scheduler would improve many factors in scheduling of tasks in a cloud system such as
throughput and performance. Different Approaches have tried to solve this problem like Genetic
algorithm, Ant colony optimization, Particle swarm optimization and etc.

1.3 Problem Statement
Suppose that R= { , ,

…

} are s cloud resources and J= { ,

,

… } are m

independent jobs. The speed of each resource is expressed in form of MIPS (Million Instructions Per
Second), and the length of each job is expressed in the form of number of instructions. The problem
is how to allocate the submitted jobs to the available resource in order to complete the jobs
efficiently and to minimize the execution time, such that an optimum execution time is achieved.

1.4 Research Objectives
The objective of this research is to propose a new job scheduling mechanism with modified
distance to minimize the execution time based on Glowworm Swarm Optimization algorithm and to
evaluate the proposed mechanism using CloudSim simulator.

1.5 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains six chapters, Chapter 2 Gives an overall idea of cloud computing, and
scheduling algorithm on cloud computing. Chapter 3 Describes the Research Methodology. Chapter
4 Describes the Proposed Scheduling Mechanism. Chapter 5 Presents the Results and Discussion.
Chapter 6 Provide the Conclusion and Recommendations.

